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The U. L. P. A. will hold Its meeting
tomorrow evening Instead of this evening.
George Hunter , C.

Clay 1'lntncr him announced himself as-
a candidate for the democratic nomination
(or county auditor.-

"Moorillfsht
.

on the Lake. " A delightful
place to upend the evening , at Manhattan
bench , Lake Manawa.

Harmony chapter , No. 25 , 0. B. S. , will
hold a special meeting this evening to make
arrangements for the funeral of Mr , DtipulH.

The students of the Council liluffs Medical
colk'go (class of 'OH ) , arc requested to meet
at the college building thin evening at 7:30:

fiharp-
.Poler

.

Jackson , the colored pugilist , was
ono of the castbound passengers' the
Union Pacific yesterday. He went cast over
the Northwestern.

The Free Methodist annual conference and
camp meeting will be held at Twelfth street
and Ilroadway for the next ten days. Five
(services will be held each day. The next
Jown annual conference Is to be held In-

cmncctlon with th s meeting. First sit-
ting

¬

August in , at 2 p. in-

.Mrs.

.

. A. II. llryant , charged with being
too Indiscriminately mixed up In her rela-
tions

¬

w.th one Ira Shellhart , had a partial
hearing In police court yesterday morning.
Several spicy things were brought to the
surface , after which R continuance was
taken until Monday mcrnlng.

All commercial pilgrims of Council Bluff's-
council. . No. 1 , are requested to meet at
council chamber In Drown building this
evening at 7:30: o'clock sharp , to attend
Omaha council meeting. Visiting pilgrims
specially Invited to attend. H. J. Me-
UrldcV. . P. ; W. A. Travis , Sec.-

A
.

mm named Ilabhlngtoii lives with his
family of five children at 1330 Ninth avenue ,

who Is In need of the attention of charitably
disposed people. He Is sick and unable
ti work , and the family la dependent on-

Mrs. . Iabbngtcn) ; for support. She wishes
to get some plain wzshlng to do.

There were thlrty-thrco deaths during the
month of July In Council Hluffs. Of this
number nineteen were under the age of
2 years and fourteen were from cholera
Infantum. Four cases of contagl'ua dis-
eases

¬

were reported , two of scarlet fever ,
ono of mcaslec and ono of diphtheria.

William Cnrnnlinn has been discharged
l y Judge McGce. Ho was accused of dis-
posing

¬

of mortgaged property In Nebraska ,
and lies been kept In jail for the last week.
Governor Cromise has refused to sign a
request for requisition papers and nothing
was left for the court to do but discharge
him.

Two members of the chain gang found
Olllccr Wlatt too hard a taskmaster for a
hot day and skipped up Fifth avenue while
the officer was watching the water pall to.
see that It did not evaporate. This left
W.'att with only one workman , and so
operations wcro suspended for the rest of
the day.

James H. Whlttnker died yesterday after-
noon

¬

at 4 o'clock of apoplexy , after an Ill-
ness

¬

cf only two hcura. Ho was 72 years
of age. The funeral will take place this
afternoon at 2:30: o'clock , and the remains
will be burled In Falrvlew cemetery. Ex-
crclsos

-
will ba held at the son's residence ,

723 Droadway.
The regular monthly meeting of St. An ¬

drew's society was held at their hall ,
101 South Main street , last evening , and a-

very enjoyable time had by those present.
Speeches and singing were the order of the
evening after the business meeting was over.
All returned home feeling fully repaid for
being present , though the weather was ex-
cessively

¬

warm.
Martha Jane , wife of Gcorgo WIIcox, died

at '1:30: o'clock yesterday afternoon , aged 59
years after a ten days' Illness. She was a
member of the .Methodist church. She lived
hero since ' 82 , and leaves five children , Mrs.
11. A. Andrews , Mrs. 13. Flster , and J. P. ,
George and J. E. Wllcox. The funeral will
take place Monday at the residence of J.-

F.
.

. WIIcox , on East Plerco street , the exact
time to be announced later.

Two desirable houses for rent. Good lo-

cations.
¬

. Itargaln In Ilroadway property near
postofllce. Form loans wanted , lowest rates.
Fire and tornado Insurance written In best
companies. Lougeo & Towlo, 235 Pearl
street.

It's Too Hot.
Too hot to make money , and wo don't

Intend to try. Ilut It's just ripe weather for
withering , scorching bargains bargains that
burn your hands as you seize them. Here
thuy arc. Come- and get them. These arc
regular sunstroke- prices :

10,000 yards of fine lawns 2c.
2,600 yards printed dimity 9V4c.
700 yards printed curtain Swiss 17c.
15,000 French sateen , finest , 74c.
Gold eye needles 3c package.
Fine steel point hairpins Ic package.
Dress buttons Co doz.
Fine dotted veils Gc.
Sewing silk veiling lOc-

.Chenellle
.

table covers 8lc.!

lOc wide hem handkerchiefs Co-

.Ladles' hose Cc. '
, Fancy striped BOX 7c.-

LJCO
.

curtains 43c pair.-
No.

.
. 7 large size towels Ic.-

G8
.

all linen napkins 73c doz-
.VAVAUA'S

.

NEW DUV GOODS STOUE ,
142 IJroadway , Opposite Ogden House.

Jesse Smith has returned from California.-
S.

.

. T. McAteo has been called to his homo
by Illness.

Miss Itagsdale left last evening for a two
weeks' trip to Ilouldor and Denver , Colo.-

Mrs.
.

. Keldal of Chicago Is visiting her
aunt , Mrs. W. H. Lincoln , of the Milwaukee.-

Mrs.
.

. P. II. Montgomery has returned from
a trip to Minnesota , where she visited
friends.-

Mrs.
.

. II. W. Sawyer of Trenton , Mo , , Is
visiting her husband , II. W. Sawyer , at the
Ogden hotel.-

Mrs.
.

. H. T. Thomas and daughter of Red
Oak arc In the city , guests of the family of-

O. . D. Wheeler , on East Plerco street.
Job Card of Atlantic , sheriff of Cass

county , was In the city yesterday on his
way home from the Knights of Pythias grand
lodge at Lc.Mars.

Miss Klttlo Davidson left last evening for
a visit of two weeks at Klrkwood , 111 , She
Is the chief operator at the Council Hluffs
telephone exchange.

Howard C. Tllton , who has been spending
the summer with his undo , II. W. Tllton ,

leaves tomorrow for St. Louis , where he
will visit his parents. After a week he-

vlll return to Chicago and the cast.

Try a glass of Sulpho-Sallno or Soterlan
mineral waters from the famous Excelsior
springs at George Davis' , Paul Schneider's
and O. II. Ilrown's drug stores. John Liu-

der
-

, general agent.-

A

.

drop In the ocean does not amount to
much , but the drop we have made In our
furniture prices amounts to considerable-
.MycrsDurfee

.

Furniture Co.

Domestic so p breaks hard water.
Knock til Out Mm. IMulmni ,

N. C. Phillips of this city heard yester-

day
¬

from California that the effort of Mrs.-

p.
.

. W. Paulson to secure the appointment
ct administratrix of the csttte of the late
Dr. P. W. Poulson had failed. In Call-
fgrnla

-
there Is an olllce of public admin-

istrator
¬

, and thin otllelul will have charge
of the lito doctor's estate In California , and
will act under direct.on of Mr. Phillips , who
was appointed administrator by the court
here , __________

Girls or women furnished situations of all
kinds. 625 H roadway.

For fine rooms atop at the Victoria house ,
820 Ilroadway , corner llryant itrett.

Eyes tested free. C. 1)) . Optical Co. , Schnei-
der's

¬

drug itore.-

Hammocki

.

cheap , Davli the druggist ,
.Washerwomen uss Dooieitla icat V

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Dr. Pinney One of the Victims of the Rail-

road

¬

Wreck Heir Lincoln ,

MRS , PINNEY PROSTRATED BY THE SHOCK

Prlrmli and llclntlvo (lone to the .Scene to
Urine the Kcnmliii Ilitclc In the City-

Started Home Sooner Tlinn HaKx *

petted , with F t-l ICrnultl.

The people of Council Dluffs were shocked
yesterday afternoon at the circulation of
the report that Dr. C. H. Plnncy was among
those who met death In the Rock Island
wreck near Lincoln , an account of which
appeared In yesterday's Dec. A. T. Elwell-
of the Rock Island local olllce received a
telegram stating that the remains of Dr-
.Plnncy

.

wcro found In the wreck and Iden-
tified

¬

by means cf papers In one of the
pockets.

The news was at first kept carefully from
Mrs. Plnnoy , for It was not believed pos-

sible
¬

that the report was correct. He left
for Claytona , Neb. , twenty-two miles west
of Lincoln , Thursday noon , and did not ex-

pect
¬

to return home until Friday afternoon.-
Ho

.

had some personal and profcslonal busi-
ness

¬

to transact there whlrh ho thought
would take about twenty-four hours. Ap-
parently

¬

something caused him to change hla
plan , and he boarded the accommodation
train at Claytona which met such a hor-
rible

¬

end a few miles further on.
When It became thoroughly established

that It was Indeed Dr. Plnncy , the news
was br ken to his wife as gently as pos-
slblo

-
by her father , W. II. M. Pusey , but

gently as It was , the poor woman was al-

most
¬

crazed w.th grief. N. M. Pusey , J.-

E.
.

. F. McGee and W. C. Estcp left for Lin-
coln

¬

on the afternoon train to get the re-
mains

¬

and bring them back to this city.
Dr. Pinney was cue of the best known

medical practitioners In the city. He had
been here for a great many ye.irs , and at
the time of his death was connected with
the Council muffs Medical college. He was
ul.S3 largely Interested In the stock business.
He was a son-in-law of ex-Congressman
W. II. M. Puspy. About a month ago he
received a visit from ex-Congressman Herr
of Michigan , whose wife Is a sister of Dr.
Plnncy. At the end cf the visit Mr. Herr
left for the east , taking Miss Lucille Pln-
ncy

¬

, the daughter of Dr. Pinney , w.th him
for a visit at the seashore. Miss Pinney
was notified of the sad accident yesterday
by telegram , but her mother Is so pros ¬

trated with grief that she can hardly bear
the thought of her coming home.

Dr. Plnncy'8 mother , a very aged lady ,
lives In Michigan , and it Is feared the shock
will k II her.

Last evening a telegram was received
from Mr. Pusey stating that he had Identi ¬
fied the remains beyond any possibility of a
doubt , and they would probably be brought
home on the midnight train.

During the afternoon a report was cir-
culated

¬

to the effect that T. C. Jarvls of the
Jarvls Wine company was one of the pas-
sengers

¬

on the Ill-fated train. The people
at the company's headquarters placed little
confidence In the report , however. According
to their story , Mr. Jarvls was at Hastings
on the 8 h , and had to make a selling trip
along the road to lieatrice. They were sure
It would have been Impossible for him to
complete his work and get to Deatrlce In
time -to catch the wrecked train. All last
evening , however , they were trying to locate
him by telegram , but were unable to do so.
After telegraphing back and forth Mrs.
Jarvls finally became very nervous , and said
she feared very much that her husband
was on the train. Her fear was strength-
ened

¬

by the fact that he had not telegraphed
her to let her know of his safety , notwith-
standing

¬

ho must have known of her uneasi-
ness

¬

from reading the papers.-
Mrs.

.
. Depew , wife of the engineer who

lost his life , has been unconscious ever since
she received the news of the accldtnt , and
has gone from one fainting spell Into another
In quick succession.-

A

.

OUKAT HOSIHKY SAM : .

Hrnnlflon ItroH. ' Satilnliij' lllR Snlc.
Since the commencement of our great

midsummer clearing sale our store has been
crowded every day. Today , Sa'urday , will
be the biggest day of all for bargains ; 1,000
pairs of ladles' , misses' and children's hose ,
odds and ends , all sizes , In black and all
colors , all at one price Saturday , 5c pair.
These hose formerly sold at lOc to 25c. Get
all you want today.-

ENORMOUS
.

RIDDON SALE.-
Wo

.

have just purchased for spot cash
1,200 pieces of all silk ribbons , Nos. IB and
22 , In all colors and black. Today we offer
the entire lot at lOc and ICc yard , not one-
fourth of their ac ual value.

ALL SUMMER GOODS MUST GO.
Spend your money with us.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Saturday evening , 7 to 9. we offer a big

snap In gents' handkerchiefs , neat bordered
and hemstitch , worth In any house In Amer-
ica

¬

20c to 25c ; Saturday evening only 9c each-
.DENN1SON

.

DUOS. ,
Agitators of Low Prices ,

Council Dluffs.-

l

.

u llttrgliir.-
Cy

.

Reid heroically nabbed a burglar who
was making himself too numerous about the
house at the corner of Fifth avenue and
Sixth street. The man was loafing about
the back yard , and when Reid took him by
the coat collar and threatened to blow him
Into fragments with a revolver ho had under
his pillow upstairs he Introduced himself as-
Mr. . Conlcy , a mall agent , whose run was
from Hastings to Denver. Just what sort
of mall matter he was In quest of when he
wandered In'o back yards he could not very
well explain , but Reid finally let him go on
condition that ho would not blow his head
off as soon as he turned his back.

Will Knct .Saturday.
WILL END SATURDAY.

The most successful bargain sale ever con-

ducted
¬

in the dry goods business will end
Saturday night. Those who have not been
fortunate enough to attend should consult
the'.r own Interest and visit the Doston
store this week.
READ A FEW OF THE MANY DAROAINS.-

CSo
.

all wcol French challlcs , 29c-
.25c

.

10ln. wool dress goods , 12'&c.-

45c
.

all wool suitings , 2Cc.-

EOo

.

printed China silks , 29c-
.75c

.

24ln. figured habutl silks , 45c.
LADIES' SILK .MITTS.-

25o
.

grade , 17c ; 15c grade , 33c ; CSc grade ,

39c.
WASH GOODS.-

17o
.

half wool clmllles , E-
C.12'ic

.

pongee , Canton cloth and sateens ,
GVlc.-

So
.

figured precales , 5c.
12 Vic fast black sateens , 7c.
Cloaks and capon half price.-

FOTHEIUNGHAM.
.

. WHITELAW & CO. .

Council Dluffffs-

.Holi'l
.

( oinpany
The Grand Hotel company , which was re-

cently
¬

formed for the purpose of purchasing
and operating the Grand hotel , was fully
organized last evening , and articles of Incor-
poration

¬

were filed with the county recorder
at 7 o'clock. Lucius Wells Is the president ,

H. II. VanDrunt vice president. E. W. Hart
secretary , and William Moore treasurer. The
capital stock is 160000.

Dry and hot , Isn't It ? Well , there's
plenty of moisture and coolness at'' Manhattan
Deach , Laku Manawa. .

Why don't you get Into the swim ?

Physicians' prescriptions and family , rec-
ipes

¬

a specialty. Dedkcn & Whaley'g , HO-

Droadwar. . __
Gaa cooking utovea for rent and for sal * at

Gas Co.'i office.

Eagle laundry , 724 Droadway , for good
work. Tel. 1B7._

lllrtlnlny Nurprlne.
Yesterday being the 32d birthday ot R.-

D.
.

. Selby , bookkeeper of the Union Transfer
compa'iy , about twelve or flften of hla-
frlenda gave him and h estimable wife a-

very pleasant surprise at their home , 202
North Eighth itreet. During the evening

Mr. Selby was presented with nice um-
brella.

¬

. Ice cream and cake were served.
The surprise was complete.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Main ttr < et Tele-
phone

-
48. ' "

__________
Domestic heap outlasts cheap soap-

.Mrdlcil

.

.Society Officer * .

The following arc the newly elected of-

ficers
¬

of the Council Illuffs Medical society :

President , Donald Macrae , Jr. ; vice presi-
dent

¬

, J , C. Robertson ; treasurer , F. S.
Thomas ; secretary , V. L. Treynor ; censors ,
John Green , J. M. Darstow and H. D. Jen-
nings.

¬

.

Good stenographers , bookkeepers , clerks or
house girls secured at 625 Broadway.

The laundries uce Domestic soap.

KEPT THE STREETS CLEAR

Continued from First Page.

must have peace ; It we do not , this Is no
longer a free country. I consider the time
ripe for a call for the mllltla , and I am
glad they are here. I believe In giving pro-
tection

¬

to the men who want to work.-
A.

.
. C. Raymer The mllltla should have

been called here at the very start. This
means that there will bo no more disgrace-
ful

¬

rioting upon our public thoroughfares , and
It wilt give protection to the men who want
to work.

Dave Anderson I was opposed to calling
out state troops , but now that they are here ,
I am perfectly satisfied. My Idea of keeping
order was to do so by swearing In citizens
as special police , but the troops will pre-
serve

¬

order and protect property. That Is
what we want.-

A
.

number of other citizens spoke favora-
bly

¬

of the order calling on the troops , but did
not care to bo quoted In the p.iuer.

John Smith and Fred Spauldlng- sent a
communication to the executive committee of
the strikers yesterday stating that they had
been Induced to conic here from DCS Molnes-
by misrepresentation. That they had gone
to work , but had now quit , and would not
return. Smith and Spauldlng arc beef
butchers. The strikers say they have had
several similar casts within the last week.

STRIKERS HOLD A MEETING.-
A

.

meeting of the men who are out was
held In the big hall at Twentieth and Q
streets yesterday afternoon. Several hundred
of the men were present. The meeting was
behind closed doors , from 2 until 4 o'clock ,
when an open mass meeting was held.
There were several local speakers and some
from Omaha. The principal object of the
meeting was to keep the men off the streets.

Many express the belief that the packing
house strlko nt South Omaha has been
broken by the Influence of the statetroops. .

There arc those who Insist that the strike
Is neither settled nor lost ; but these men
evidently assume that the strikers are as
determined as ever , that their ranks are
still full and tint they arc practically unani-
mous

¬

In favor of continuing the contest with
the packers.-

Messrs.
.

. S. P. Drlgham and James Car-
roll

¬

, appointed by the citizens' committee to
confer with the packers In an effort to end
the strike , held a final consultation with
Manager Cudahy yesterday afternoon. The
conference was fruitless , for Mr. Cudahy , en
behalf of all the packing house men , de-

clared
¬

that they had nothing to arbitrate ,

and that they would neither compromise
nor concede.

The general opinion Is that the presence
of the state troops has effectually quelled
the tuibulcnt spirits which have openly
defied the local authorities. Any demon-
stration

¬

on the part of the few of the
strikers who have heretofre caused the
trouble will be fraught with serious conse-
quences

¬

, or else the Nebraska National
Guards and their officers fall to appreciate
the real cause of their presence In South
Omaha.

SALOON MEN ARE ANGRY.
The saloon keepers at their meeting In the

afternoon turned the session Into a sort of
roasting feast. There were about twentyfive-
of them present , which Is only one-third of
the whole number. Jim Lowrey , Pat Rowley
and Tom Rock waited on Mayor Jonhston
early In the day and Inquired where the
order came from to close. They harried that
It came from Acting Governor Majors , who
Instructed Chief Drennan to servo the no-

tices.
¬

. The mayor said that If the men kept
good order and there was no boisterous con-
duct

¬

ho would maka an effort to allow them
to open In the morning. This was satis-
factory

¬

to Messrs. Lowrey , Rowley and Rock ,

and they did not attend the meeting. The
element that was on hand at the meeting
seemed to be red hot to get after the man
who hud caused them to lose a day's bust-
ness.

-
. Some of them boldly questioned the

authority of the governor to close their
houses.

John Van Wle , ex-captain of the police ,
who was recently removed by the mayor , was
chosen as president of the meeting. Von Wle
did not overlook any opportunity to shy a-

lefthanded slap at Adjutant General Gage
and Mayor Johnston. He" said he had been
to Omaha , where an attorney told htm that
no officer had the right to order his place
closed without submitting a proclamation
written In black and white. John said he
told Mr. Gage to go to h 1 when he ordered
him to close , but that tl e man en me there w.th-
twentyfive soldiers and closed the house.-
A

.

committee consisting of Messrs. Grotmak
and Koutsky were sent cut to bring the
mayor to the meeting and have him explain
"why we are closed today. " The com-
mlttco

-
was gone a half hour and reported

that the mayor would probably allow the
men to opan In the morning provided every-
thing

¬

was quiet last night. The governor
was the pcrsDn , the mayor said , who had
Issued the original order and It would have
to stand for a day at least.-

Mlko
.

Hart made a lively speech In favor
of the saloon men suing the city , county
or any ono who was responsible for their
loss of a day's business. He accused all
the packers of being unfair and scored
Sheriff Drexell for sending down a "gang-
of rapcrs , penitentiary birds and loafers"-
as deputies. The specials , ho said , were
made up of the rubbish of the community ,
and he wound up by giving the mllltla a-

roasting. . Grotmak defended the mayor In
the matter. Van Wle made the sugges-
tion

¬

that all the saloon keapers march from
the hall to tlielr respective saloons and throw
their doors open at once. One man made
a second to this proposition , but Hart In-
sisted

¬

that some action bo taken to collect
what few dollars they had lost by being
closed for the day-

.Drlcf
.

speeches were made by others , and
before any action could be taken en any
proposition John Kalian came Into the meet-
ing

¬

and taking the floor made a speech thirty
minutes long , In which ho roasted the
mayor , governor , "scsbs" and spec'als , as
well as the mllltla. He dented the authority
of the governor to close the saloons and
ha Id the packers and stock yards managers
wora anarchists. Ho appealed to his small
audience to reform all such matters through
the ballot.

When Mayor Johnson learned that Van
Wle had made the remark that the mayor
did not "dare" to come- Into the meeting he
hurriedly went to Bauer's hall. The meet-
Ing

-
had adjourned , but Fallen was still there

and ho opened out on the mayor with his
abuse , when the chief executive of the city
went out of the building rather than have a
quarrel with a man who was In the condi-
tion

¬

he found Fallon.
Chief Drennan was called Into the meeting

and stated that ho li.id received his orders
to close the saloons from Acting Governor
Majors , but this did not seen to disabuse the
minds of some of the men that It was Mayor
Johnston Just the same.

Mayor Johnston's Idea was to allow the
saloons to open this morning In case there
was no particular disturbance last night ,

GOOD WORK OF POLICE.
The South Omaha police deserve much

credit for the manner In which they have
worked during the trouble. All the men
have been working from eighteen to twenty
hour * a day. and they arj getting pretty
well worn out. The arrival of the troops
will give them a chance to rest up a little.

Tim Lynch , one of the strikers who
created a disturbance at Thirty-first and Q
streets and Interfered with some of the men
who were working , was sentenced to thirty
days In the county jail , The fellow gave
an appeal bnd.

John Rouptzolklke went Into Swift's plant ,
claiming to bo looking for work , He was
offered a job , but walked out. The man was
arrested later , charged with conspiring to do
Injury , but later In the night he was re-
leased.

¬

.

John Danohoe , James Connor and Charles
Swarlnger were arrested for disturbing the
peacj. They are strikers , and are accused
of Intimidating some ot the men who are at-
work. . All of them gave ball to appear for
trial on. tto 16th ,

TREASURED BATTCE FLAGS

ft *
Iowa's Tattered Eolics of Vfar Times In a-

Peiminent Home.-

J

.

- A
AM.DST THE ACCLAIM CF A MULTITUDE

I I Mt
Over Tire Tliuiuuiiil Votfntmalii l.lno lit

lc .Mo Mi'i to Do Honor liijthi' Urn-
Menu of Tlii-lr Sluto'it Vic-

tories
¬

of ' (II-

.DBS

.

MOINES , Aug. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Uce. ) Amid patriotic congratu-
lations

¬

, with music of binds Innumerable
and amidst the acclaim of a multitude , the
treasured battle flags of the Hitwkcyc state
were today removed from the arsenal , where
they have hitherto found a resting place , te-

a permanent home In the state capital.-
To

.

the gray-haired veterans of the state
It was even a greater event than the annual
Grand Army of the Republic encampment ,

and for forty-eight hours they have been
pouring In , filling up the hotels and crowd-
Ing

-

the residences of the. hundreds of citi-

zens
¬

whose latch string for this occasion
has been hanging en the outside-

.Marshalltown
.

, Council' ' Dluffs , Davenport ,

Sioux City and In fact nearly every town
In the state , large and small , was repre-
sented

¬

by delegations , while there |were
numerous visitors from Wisconsin , Michi-
gan

¬

, III nols , Nebraska and Missouri , some
from Now York and as far away as the
Pacific coast. The ladles of the Grand
Army of the Republic and the Woman's
Hellef Corps were also largely represented ,

and with the ox-sailors and marines , the
gathering on the whole has never been

.equalled In Interest In the history of the
state. The exercises of the day were In-

augurated
¬

at 1 o'clock , when the survivors
of" the respective Iowa regiments and bat-
teries

¬

met to march from the arsenal. Here
the flags were temporur.ly delivered In their
keeping by Lieutenant Governor Warren S-

.Dungan
.

,

LED DY THE GOVERNOR.
The procession was then formed , with

Governor Jackson at he head , In command
of the state mllltla , State Commander New-
man

¬

of the Grand Army of the Republic In
command of the visiting veterans , and W.-

T.
.

. Shaw In command o fLhe Iowa veterans.
The various divisions of the Grand Army and
several regiments of the National guard
acted as escort to the Iowa vteerans and
their tattered emblems.

The procession moved from the arsenal In
West DCS Molnes south to Walnut , west to
Seventh , north to Locust , then east across
the rlvar up to the state capltol. The side-
walks

¬

and windows along the route were
packed with people , and the veterans passid
between a continuous volley of cheers. On
arriving at ho capltol , the partlc'pants In the
parade formed In line before the entrance ,
while the general public covered the sloping
bunks o fthe broad steps down to the road ¬

way.As
the old heroes carried the tattered flags

along the crodwed streets , thousands of eyes
were wet with tears , and In places men and
women rushed out and klstcd the tacreil
relics of patriotism. The fceremonles at-
tending

¬

the transfer of the flags to the au-
thorities

¬

were presided over by Gensral John
W. Noble , who spoke briefly , ' but eloquently
and In keeping with the great occasion. Con-
gressman

¬

John F. Lacey spike for the sol ¬

diers. Governor Jackson' responded for the
ptate , and Major Dyers read ''a poem on the
"Dattle Flags of Iowa. " Tliere were 2,238
old veterans In line by actual1 count.

Governor Jackson said all citizens were
pr.ud of the achievements of Iowa during the
half century of her existence ; but these feel-
ings

¬

dwindled Into Insignificance beside the
pride o fhe rpcople In tlo glorious records of-
her1 sons who carried the tattered flags be-

fore
¬

them to victory and peace. He spoke of
the mustering In cf thovdluhteersvhn the
war opened , and of thoJIong,1 anxious waiting
for the return of the soldler'b&ys , nnd "many
waited In vain. Those who came back now
muach up the street , ke'eplng1 step to th-
roll of the drums and under the same old
flag , now tattered and shot-riddled , which
bright and new they had taken to the front
in the COs. Hero and thsre In the line there
is a vacancy where some veteran has been
mustered out of the service on earth.-

Of
.

the Iowa soldiers who went to the war
Governor Jackson said ho wished to assure
them that throughout that long struggle the
people at home were proud of their achieve-
ments

¬

, and they came to do honor to them
now. Out of a population of a little over
000,000 Iowa sent over 70,000 bravo boys for
the defense of the flag-

.In
.

the language of an Iowa writer , from
the beginning until the end , the story of
Iowa valor was the same as that of tried
comrades from other s'ates. Not greater ,

for all were brave. But the Iowa soldiers
were conspicuously so , Their fortune kept
them at the front. They were the first
everywhere. These tattered and precious
battle flags floated at the fron In every bat'le'
and were always found where the conflict
was the thickest and the danger greatest.

The flag of this country represents no
personality , but only the will of the peo-
ple

¬

, and It Is therefore a matter of surprise
and regret that there are citizens of this
republic who fall to comprehend the relation
of the citizen to the flag , which stands for
law and order , and that law made by the
people. It Is supremely foolish then to
hurl epithets against the flag or the execu-
tive

¬

for placing the flag In the front when
the law Is dolled-

.In
.

again assuming the care and protec-
tion

¬

of these precious emblems of liberty ,

let me assure you , veteran heroes , that the
state of Iowa fully realizes and appreciates
their precious value , Here In Iowa's beauti-
ful

¬

capltol they shall remain forever , forming
a sacred altar around which will gather In
loving remembrance the gra'eful' hearts of
more than two millions of people. As long
as their faded folds shall hang together , they
will teach the generations that areto follow
the loyalty and bravery of Iowa's soldiers.
And when the hand of time shall have
brushed away the last faded shred of these
precious and priceless emblems , their memory
shall remain forever an Inspiration to deeds
of honor , of heroism , and of glory-

.viiti

.

: OUT roit MONIY.-

Keusatloiml

.

Testimony In the Hoodie Case *
ut Mmii City.

SIOUX CITY , Aug. 10. ( Special Telegram
to The Ilee. ) There was most sensational
testimony In the case against the alleged
boodllng supervisors today. E. R. Roberts ,

deputy cunty auditor to July 14 last , and
who was sent out of the country by the
defense , was brougKt back unexpectedly
from Norfolk , Va , , anil ''put on the stand.-
Ho

.

testified that not" to 'exceed one In fifty
of the claims against the county were acted
on by the board before allowed and that
persons had not been questioned as to claims
to exceed a half dozen times since he be-

came
¬

clerk of the boatM In 1SS7. He testi-
fied

¬

that he and County ! Attorney Bavins-
ton atcod In together anti made bogus re-
ports

¬

of witnesses bitc.ro the grand jury
In which Bevlngton i drew the money and
paid him a third or It for his part. Ho-
cays that as high as. ? 1,000 was drawn from
the county In this way each year. He tes-
tified

¬

that Uevlngtoti .gave him an Illegal
warrant for { 300 and ! had the bill passed
by the board to keep iiiulvt about the draw-
Ing

-
of nearly $5,000 Illegal fees In the Hart

& Lewis extension cisqf. which he says
Dev.ngton told him he had divided wltS
the board. Ho testified that bills were
drawn by supervisors merely at their pleas ¬

ure. He testified to getting two bogus
claims passed by the beard , ono for $250
and the other for $110 , by paying members
of the board $85 after ho drew his war ¬

rants. He testified to ex-Auditor Jordan
drawing $800 and Bevlngton drawing $1,000-
on spurious claims , and to c iporvlsor
Strange paying hla ( Robcrtt ) v v.er.ie to
Boston and back with warra.r * drawn on
the fund for transporting pauiera. He will
be on the stand again tomorrow ,

Too Lute lo Help Corn-
.I100NE

.

, la , , Aug. 10 , ( Special Telegram
to The Ilee. ) A refreshing ihower fell here
at 7 o'clock thla evening , and there are strong
Indications of still more rain. The rain ,
however , can do corn but little good-

.CRESTON.
.

. la. , Aug. 10. ( Special to The
Ilee. ) For the second time since July 3 thin
locality hu been favored with rain. A

halt hour's rain visited this city this morn-
Ing.

-
. The rain Is too late to bo of Any great

benefit , but late corn and potatoes will bo
helped some , as will also fall pasture. Many
citizens unvo expression to their Joy by-
shouting. .

The protracted drouth has Injured the corn
crop moot seriously , and the yield will not
exceed thirteen bushels to the acre , about
one-third of a crop-

.iA.sin.D

.

TIIIM: IN .IAIL.

Wronged from Kuntan Overtakes Her
Ilimlmnd nnd Ills I'lirnmour ,

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Aug. 10. ( Special
*

Telegram to The Dec. ) A . E , Green U a
tall , hamUomo traveling man who sells paint
over Iowa and Is well known In all the
larger cities In the state. He Is a hale fel-

low
¬

and makes friends fast. Five years ago
he lived In Topcka , Kan. , where he was mar-
ried

¬

, having a wife and five children. At
that time he was covering Kansas territory ,

and on his rounds through the Sunflower
state tie met a petite little brunette at Sa-

llna
-

, Miss Lilly Kuhn. After a time Green
deserted his wife and family and came to
Cedar Rapids , bringing with him Miss Kuhn ,
whom he Introduced as his wife. They
moved In good society , belonged to two or
three card clubs , both being expert whist
players. They were enthusiastic cyclists
and attracted considerable attention. This
morning Mrs. Green arrived from Topeka ,

and after a consultation with the police ,
swore out a warrant charging her husband
and Mlas Kuhn with adultery. Doth were
arrested and are now In jail.-

IH.'ATII

.

IX Till : IMtlMC-

.I'atlior

.

of n family Urine * Homo a Now
Mimmrr Cooler unit 1'oUoin HID Clillilrrn.-
OELWEIN

.

, la. , Aug. 10. The members of a
family named Walker , who live just out of
the city , were poUoncd Wednesday night.
Three ot the children have since died , and
the others are barely allvo. Mr. Walker
came to the city and had with htm a pro-

scription
¬

containing tartarlc acid and other
Ingredients , which he had filled at the drug
store. It was designed to be mixed with
water and used as a cooling drink.-

On
.

arrival at Ms homo Mr. Walker Im-

mediately
¬

prepared a pitcher of the beverage
and the family at once began partaking ot-
It. . Shortly afterward the children wcro
taken sick , and In less than an hour the
whole family were in an unconscious condi-
tion.

¬

. Everything possible was done by
neighbors to relieve , but It was Impossible to
save the lives of three , and it Is by no means
certain that any will recover-

.Killtor

.

KnoiMller's Wife IH Demi.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Aug. 10. (Special

Telegram to The Dee. ) Mrs. Gertrude
Kneedler , wife of II. S. Kneedler , formerly
editor of the Ottumwa Courier and later of
the Cherokee Times , died at the home of her
mother , Mrs. J. D. Cascbeer , last night of-

consumption. .

FELL 1'ttOM ,1 SC.lPt'OLlt.-

Klght

.

Men Working on the Nctv City Hull
nt Jcrxcy City Thrown to the Collar.

NEW YORK ,
- Aug. 10. A scaffold upon

which eight men were working on one of the
Interior walls of the new city hall at Jersey
City broke and the men fell to the cellar.

THOMAS DWYER was fatally bruised and
died In fifteen minutes.

Frank Fields , hurt Internally.
Patrick Kennedy , hurt about the head , un-

conscious.
¬

.

Peter Sullivan , bruised Internally.
John Jensen , cut about the head.
Martin Fleming , Injured about the head and

chest.
Henry Delmarlne , crushed by falling walls.

ITCHING SKIN
DISEASES

Are

Instantly

Relieved
And

Speedily

Cured
B-

yCuticura Remedies
A warm bath with CUTICURA

SOAP , and a single application of-

CUTICURA , the great skin cure ,
'will afford instant relief , permit rest
and sleep , and point to a speedy ,
economical , and permanent cure of
the most distressing of itching , burn-
ing

¬

, bleeding , scaly , and crusted skin
and scalp diseases , after physicians ,

hospitals , and all other methods fail.-

CUTICURA
.

WORKS WONDERS , and
its cures of torturing , disfiguring ,

humiliating humors are the most
wonderful ever recorded in this or
any age.-

CunciiRA

.

RBMBDIBS are sold throughout the woiM.
Price , CUTICUKA , joe. : SoAr , Jjc. ; RIMOLVBHT , $ i.
POTTER Owe AKD CIIRM. CORP. , So'e I'rnpi. , Iloston-

."All
.

about the Blood , Skin , Scalp , and Hair ," free.

PIMPLES , blackheadi , red and oily tlcin fie-
I

-

I III vented and cured by CUTICURA SoAr.

MUSCULAR STRAINS , PAINS
and weakness , back ache , weak kidneyt ,

rheumatism , and chest pains relieved in
one nilnuto by the CuUcurn Ami-
Pain 1'Lut-

er.SEARLES

.

&
SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS ,

Chronic

WE-

CURE

Nervous

Private
AN'I )

Special
Diseases

TREATMENT BY MAIL. OONS'JLTATION' FREE

Catarrh , all Disoneos of the NOBO.
Throat , Choot.Stomsoh , Llvor , BlooJ

Skin and K clnoy Diseases , Lost
Manhood and ALL PRIVATE DIS-
EASES

¬

OF MEN.
Cull en or ftcldri'HH-

Dr. . Scarlcs & Scarles ,

A Cup of
Thoclicapi'st.

' ami best
CUD be i rci uml Instantly from

LiebigCOMPANY'S'

Extract of Beef.'h-

uro's only ono
lnil uml ihut you UHII

know by tliU Nlitnuiuru In-
tiluo on i-uryjur :

A NEW MAN OF HIM.

What Paine's Celery Compound Did for
Sheriff Sinnott.

While the sun shines the farmer makes hay.
Men and women whoso store of strength

and nervous energy has fallen so low that It
barely keeps them through the day should
fill their veins now with fresh blood full of
red corpuscles , and store the million of tiny
inrvo cills with energy by means of Paine's
celery compound , while It Is summer and the
nun shines-

.Thcra
.

are now few drafts upon the strength
of the body no winter colds to resist , or
spring languor to drag OUP back. It Is amaz-
ing

¬

how rapidly It Is now possible to lay up
nerve force and vigor , over and above the
dully expenditure. Those who suffer from k'd-
ney

' -

troubles , liver or stmach weaknesses ,

and rheumatism find no time so suited as the
present to overcome thete diseases by giving
iheso overworked , poorly fed organs blood
Unit Is rich and puie In quality , nnd sure to-

Invigorate. .

This IB what Paine's celery compound Is
doing nil over the country while It Is sum-
mer

¬

and while every one feels that now la-

the tlmo to get well.

reirini

worn
nerve

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPaint Oil and Glass Co.-

G3.AZED

.

SASH-
Wp

-

hnvo t'u.-
A.. . Mniiiif.iuturln susli o.iu-

be mude o will with th.it
want mid sell l vt nmnuy i ,
sappy sush iniule you .

GRADE PREPARED PA1MT.
I i

finish covorlnse.iunMty niKJ.t
prioo ll.'Jj gallon.

St. , - MASONIC TEM8 BUILDI3H.

Cliocolat-

Mcnicr

-

the
FINEST

of all-

Vanilla

Chocolate

in a perfect form all the quali-

ties
¬

eveiybody desires to find in his
food. Nourishing ,

and still pleasant to take.
Delicate a Luxury , and still cheap

price.-

It
.
by far healthier than either

Tea. Coffee or Cocoa.
Therefore should made a hquse-

hod
-

! for , in-

France..

PARIS fV3 E I E IhJ LONDON
1)Vabusli) , t'MruKt-SU llroudnar , . t-

i'

-

on
IntliUallru trap , nnd coiiNcqiii-nlly
( Crap. Tlio Interior tvorlc

tlio drying ollVcl *

Iicat bi'vomvM nv liiHunitililn UK ,
licnllii ;; xparlc lo llauli tlio lira
I'mm cellar to roof with frequent
resulting lohH IIIV-

.Kxpamlcd
.

Mi'tnl HU'cl Lath when covered
with In ;; uf ( tlm be* !, known II ro-
iroof' ' liiMiluSMifrty and linti'.lulu uxcc..s of wood. iiruvcnta -

fiilllnK < f plaMi'r.
I *

. K ( lovt-rmnmit IliilldliiK.s
mill , nlillKllory In Hotels Tlieuturs

, llihltiiU| ) Hcliool In
other < cltlex. Wrltu lor-

ii of latliltiK , fencliiKvie. .

NORTHWESTERN METAL .
400 E. 20th ,

Don't Fool Wilh Your Eyes ,

Headache by Strain.

Many perioni who * * heada art constantly ach-
Ine

-
lm > no Idea what relief iclentltlcaly lit.
Kluisea Hill gl > them. Thli theory

e > tAbllahed , "Improperly lilted flan-
ea

-

Invailubly Incroaio th * troutl * rn.ir-
trad to TOTAL IlI.INnNKHS , " Our ability

glanea lately correctly li bcyund-
ue Coniult u lyra ttattd * of chant *

THE & PENFOLO CO.-

Oppoilt
.

* Paiton Hotel ,

LOOK TUB GOLD LION.

That most Ruble blood remedy ol
this country I'alne's celery comK|

new , vluoroiis red blood , removes
ease from vital organs by richly foedltiR
out over the body nnd buildI-
tiK

-
the streiiKtli of the body Hint Is why

It makes people so quickly cll-

.I'rof.
.

. Edward E. Pliclps , . LL. D. , ot
Dartmouth colleHO , Pnlno's cel-
ery

¬

compound. It lins met the hearty ap-
proval

¬

of physicians and scientific men all-
over tlio world-

.It

.

maltcs people well.
Says Uoputy Sheriff John Sinnott of White *

hall. Y. , whoso portrait Is given above :
Mil my opinion , I'alne's compound

Is the best remedy In the woild.I have boc-n
troubled with Inflammatory rheumatism
12 years , crippled tlirca
months at a time. A friend told to
I'alna'tcelery compound , and I now on-

my bottle , and It has made a now man
of me. I heartily recommend It to everyone
trouble with rheumatism. "

It makes people well.

,

I.OOD Wl M sta.'c , miluby
Murphy Uumpiny. No luttur

, which any Kind of Usi yu.i
, you for tlrm you can buy tlm ir

in the east for. Lut in give prlcjj .ml-
wo will got your order.

HIGH
Our Pnlntcan not ba exojllo fir durI'jlllty , luniy

or by ii-ivoUor pjjnti 11 t'l-
market. . Our Is per
1 and 3 Fourth

unites

It is as as Meat
It is as

as
in

is

it be
article daily use as it is

At. IV.

wood
u-

loutIt wood
Under or artificial

tlmlor
onl-it

of
IN coal mortar
nmU'rlali costs
In It crucU-

iilt mid
Adopted fur nil

Its use nil ,

uiiil Houses
and lur

EXPANDED CO.
Street. CHICAGO

Oausod Eye

ted la now
universally

, will nnd
la-

adjuit and
tlnn fre

ALOE

FOU

uml-
mnkes dls

tissues all
up

M. D.
first prepared

N.
celery

soma
sometimes for

mo try
am
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1-JAVE1 YOU SEEN THE
LIGHT

THE NEW HOME TOO
At 337 Dromlwn ) He Is the prototype o-

fTtE BOI lE
Machine , the nwlfU' t , llghtot running

and I'fM' Ihric Is on earth , the winner of all
flist luumls nt the Worlds Knlr. There nro no-
othi'iB just as fe'ouil , mid they are the cheapest
In the niiiikut , ruiiKlny from 119.60 to (05,00 on
easy terms.

J. T. FINDLEY ,
337 llrondwny , Council Tllurfa.

Typewriter eui'pllca' anil Typewriters for ualo-
or lent.

REAL ESTATE ,
F1IIB , TORNADO AND ACCIDENT IN-

SUHANC13.

-
.

THE STRONGEST AND MOST POPULAR
COMPANIES IN THE WORLD. CITY

PROPERTY AND FARM LANDS BOUGHT

AND SOLD.
JAMES & O'KEEFE ,

17 Pearl Street , James Ulock.-

GEO.

.

. P. SANFOIU ) . A. W. niCICMAN.
President. Cashier ,

Fiist National.Banko-

f COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.
Capital , - - $100,000
Profits , - - . 12,000

Ono of the oldcat tmnk In the etato of Ion *.
Wo solicit your liuslnen and collections. W
pay C per cent on time deposit *. will U-
pleaied to tee and nerve yo-

u.W.

.

. C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Director HEmbalmer

14 N , Main St , Council Bluffs.-

Illlva
.

( U7TICIirilONK.lt: iilloiiaa II-

3Goliiycil
CHANGING LOCATION J. J. IWOWN Or-

fern for ial all of Ills real ratat and bust ,
n property In Council llluffa , Including hlf-
renldencc , cor. of [ th UNVMUU and 7th gtrcet
wllli or without corner lot , with large Lara
ndjolnliu ; . Alto :

1h lliown hulldlnff. fiontlne on Main and
Pearl atretta , 3-nlnry brick , mram hcntert , till

, etc. , all In llml-cmnu condltlan nnd t O-
cuplrd by K' l lenjnu.

Ill * four liuelntBH nlorcs on South Main atrett ,
knnwn ua llruwn block nnd I'rntml block , nl]
well rented to K od IvnunlB. And
Tu ni i t Uetlrublo loin on aoiith corner of-

7th atreet nnd Cti! avenue. Aluo 25 lot* Id-

IllKhlund I'lureVit llrouduuy , all In thcity of Council Illuffn. I-'or further purtlculara-
npply to J. J. llrown. 2IC Hoiith 7th atruet , cltyv-

J'Olt FlRNT. LAItdi : , 1'HIVATR 11AIIN , NRAIl
Fifth avenuu and 1'eurl atreet. Apply nt lit *
olllce-

.WANTRI

.

) . H1X LADY AORNTfl FOU LOCA&-
or out of town wjrk. tl'O Ilioudway-

.OAIlllAOn

.

HIIMOVKD. VAULTH CLBANBD ,
1M llurke. at W. 1. ijomcr'n , 638 llriM.lway.

roll HALU. 15 llliAl ) IIOHHUH AND MULRS.
draft and drlvliiK , Cunningham hack ojid
coupe , t ImiHieH , 4 oprcaa und buggage wugoruk
2 truck und uctnuy wani'im.' IV aeta doubti
and ulngle harritaf , 2 farm wagona. " "
Lewla , 10 UaJa utriit , Council lllutu.


